TWO YEAR WARRANTY

In order for the guarantee to be valid, your puppy/dog must have been kept up to date on required
vaccines (given by a licensed veterinarian) and proof offered to us, as well as kept up to date on
heartworm medication, prescribed by a licensed veterinarian.
All PUPPIES/Dogs bred and sold are accompanied by an accurate and up-to-date medical history.
Puppies are checked by a veterinarian prior to delivery or shipping and are guaranteed to be sound and
in good health at this time. However, on puppies whose age at the date of sale precludes completion of
the scheduled services, it is necessary for the purchaser to complete the scheduled series of inoculations
ON TIME, in order to protect the puppy and for this health guarantee to remain valid.
This puppy is healthy, to the best of breeders knowledge. The breeder does not assume any liability for
any injury to said puppy after delivery. Treatable, routine puppy-hood illnesses such as any parasites,
coccidiocis, kennel cough, ear mites, hernias, hypoglycemia or giardia are not intentionally overlooked,
but are not covered in this guarantee. The buyer agrees to have the puppy examined by a licensed
veterinarian within 48 hours of delivery. Veterinary costs are NOT covered under this guarantee.
Seller guarantees that the above dog is to be free from severe hip dysphasia determined at 2 years of age
and not before, by x-ray and evaluation of the Orthopedic Foundation for Animals (OFA). All x-rays
must be done by an experienced, licensed veterinarian. We reserve the right to examine x-rays and have
our veterinarian approve them. This does not include hip deformation or abnormalities caused by
injury, poor diet, over exercise or jumping during the critical growth period (1 ½ years), due to being
overweight, has not been overfed for the height/structure of the dog or malnutrition.
If the dog is found to be dysplastic, the Buyer must notify the Seller immediately and provide
appropriate documentation from OFA of defect. Dogs with a rating of Excellent, Good, Fair and
Borderline are not considered dysplastic. After these qualifications are met, the seller will, at the seller’s
sole discretion, take the puppy back and replace it with a puppy from another breeding or after
completion of corrective surgery, pay for surgery up to, but not to exceed the purchase price of the
puppy.
Buyer agrees to spay/neuter by the age of 5 months. Buyer agrees that puppy/dog is not for resale. If,
for any reason, buyer is unhappy with puppy/dog, buyer agrees to notify seller and return puppy to
seller at the seller’s discretion. There will be no refund of purchase price or vet bills.
Other than the above limited guarantee, the Breeder assumes no financial responsibility once the puppy
has left the kennel premises.
Buyer hereby agrees to all conditions of this contract. Any disagreements to be settled in Madison
County GA.
PURCHASER______________________________________________
SELLER:__________________________________________________

